
TAXA"'' · oN : 
CllliDIT UNIONS : 

The O\vners of t he shares of stock in a credit 
union who have no money borrowed on such stock 
for the purpose of reportint:; the value of such 
stock t o the as sessor shall take tnto consider
ation t he entire as sets of s uch credit union 
and deduct therefrom t l1e liabilities of such 
union and t h is amount shall be the basis upon 
which the val ue of the stock is f ixed for 

January 31, 1939 
taxation purposes . 

Mr . Clarence Evans. Chairman 
State Tax Commission 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sira 

This is in reply to yours of recent date which 
was accompanied by a letter from the Mlasouri MUtual 
Credit League requesting an opinion from this department 
on the manner 1n whiah credi t unions were taxed. 

The law by whi ch credit uniona were authorized 
to operate in t his ~tate was enacted in 1927 and ia now 
in t he Le.wa of Missouri, 1929, at Article XV, chapter 22 . 

The powers of credit unions are set out i n Section 
5082 , R. s. Missouri. 1929, which ia as followsa 

"A credit union ahal1 have the follow
ing powersa 

"(1) It may receive the savings of ita 
members ~ payment for Shares. 

11 (2) It may make loans to member s, · 
through the cr edit comni t tee and on 
deposit in the way and manner herein
a1'ter provided. 

8 (3) It may invest, through ita board 
of directors, in the bonds of the united 
States, or of &07 state thereof or of 
any amio.ipa.lity, the bonds of which 
municipality are legal investments for 
aavinga banka in the state of Missouri . 
It may deposit its funds in savings 
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banks, atate banka, trust companies 
and naticmal banks. The t'unds ot the 
credit unions ahall be used first, 
however , for loana to members 1n the 
way and manner hereinafter provided 
and preference shall be g1 v-en to the 
smaller loan in the event the avail
able f'lmda do not perm.! t all loans 
which have iassed the credit committee 
to be made. 

From a reading or the statute pertaining to cr~dit 
uniona 1 t aeema that the purpos e of the law authorising 
their ex~atence was to provide a convenient means for 
the members of particular g roups to save their money and 
lend it to themselves. Only the members or suoh groups 
may pay into or reeei ve . any moneys from such credi t uniona. 
The business of the credit union is carried on by a board 
of directors selected by virtue of the provisions of Sec
tion 508?, R. s. Missouri, 1929. The cr edit un1ona obta1na 
ita capital and revenue by virtue of the provisions of 
Section 5090, R. s. Missouri, 1929 , which is as follows& 

"The oapi tal of a credit union shall 
consist of t he pa)'Dlenta that have been 
made to 1t by the several members there
of on ahares. A credit uni on shall have a 
lien on the shares of &n¥ member and 
on the dividends payable thereon f or , 
and to t he extent of at17 loan made to 
h1m and of any dues and tinea payable 
by him. A credit un1 on may, upon the 
resignation or expulsi on ot a member. 
cancel the aharea ot such member and 
appl7 the w1 tbdr8wal value ot such 
aharea towards the liquidation of said 
member•• indebtedness. A cr edit ~on 
may oharge an entrance tee, as may be 
provided in the by-laws whiali shall, 
however, not exceed twenty-f'i ve cent a. 
Fu.ll7 paid up shares of a credit union 
may be transferred to aD7 person upon 
e1ection to memberahip, upon such terma 
as the by-laws may provide and upon the 
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payment of a transfer fee whiCh Shall 
not exceed twenty-f ive oents.• 

Section 5092, R. s . Mi ssouri• 19291 authorizes 
the cr edit union to loan mone7 to its members and charge 
a reasonable rate o~ interest. Section 5095. R. s. Mis
souri, 1929, provide• aa tollowsa 

"All entrance ~eea, transfer feea and 
charges shall, af1:er the pa:vment of 
the organisation expenaea, be known as 
reserve income, and shall be adcled to 
the reaerve tund ot ' the credit union. 
At the close of the fiscal 7ear there 
ahall be set apart to the re•erYe tund 
twent7 per cent of the net income ot 
the credit union~ which baa accumulated 
during the 7ear. The member s, at an 
annual meeting, _,. increase the pro
portion of the profits which is required 
by this section to be set apart to the 
reserve f'und, or to decrease it when it 
equals the paid in capital of t he credit 
union. The reserve rund &hall belong 
to the credit union and aball be held 
to meet contingencies and shall not be 
distribut ed to the membera except upon 
dissolution of the credit union. • 

From this section it will be aeen that receipt• 

:: 

may come into the treasury of the credit union in other 
ways than by sale of atock to ita membera._ nameqa interest, 
entrance ~eea , transfer ~ees, and &n7 other Charges the 
board may be permitted to make. These moneys may be ter.ed 
aa aar~s ot the ~on. Aa they acaamulate t hey would 
naturally enhance the value of the certificatea whi Ch such 
union has i ssued to its members. Section 1 , Lawa ot Missouri , 
19331 page 467, pr ovides as follo'Was 

ttA.ll partJ.ea holding atook or shares. 
a a owners or 1n trua t in any c·redi t 
Union 1n this atate on which no loim 
haa been obtained from auch association, 
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shall be required to give a just and 
true lis t of the s ame to the assessor, 
with the actual cash value of each 
share on t h e first day of June of e aCh 
year , o.nd the tax shall be levied upon 
such shares , and collected from suCh 
holder or depositor of the s ame , as 
taxes on other personal property; and 
any fnilu~e on the part of au ch 6wner , 
holder or depositor of au~~ shares 
shall s ubject au ell holder to the same 
penalties now provided tor failure t o 
give to the asses sor a true list of all 
taxable property verifi ed by affidavit . ft 

From a r eading of t he original credit union act 
passed in 1927, it will be seen that t he lawmakers did 
not provide for taxation of such unions and t h e 1933 act, 
supra, evidently was enacted f or t hat purpose. By t his 
1933 law, if a member of a cr.)dit union owns a certificate 
in the union, if he has not obtained a loan upon such certifi
cate , then he should report it, with its true value , to 
the asses sor when he makes his return f or the ass essment . 
There is no doubt but that suCh cert ificates whi ch have 
been r e ported by t heir owner3 to t h e assessor could not 
again be taxed against t he credit union i f t here was a 
law authorizing such uni ons to be taxed. If such certi fi
cates were again t axed to the cr edi t un ion that would be 
a double t axation and in violat i on of the provisions of 
Secti ons 3 and 4 of Arti cl e X of t he Constitution of Mis 
s ouri . 

The lawmakers have provided only one way 1n which 
to tax credi t unions , t hat is , by t hs 1933 law hereinbefore 
referred to and t he t axing of fici als must follow t hat course . 
This rule is stat ed in the case of St ate v . Gehner, 8 S . w. 
(2d ) 1068, l . c . 1070, in the following l anguages 

"In -the taxation of t he propert y of 
corporations in this state , differ• 
ent met hods have been empl oyed. Such 
taxation has b~en effected by taxing 
the prop\3rty , by taxing t he oap1tal 
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stock, and by taxing the shares o~ 
stock. Wnen the Legisl.ature has 
selected one mode , With respect to a 
designated class o~ corporations, 
there is no presumption, in the 
absence of' an express provision, 
that it intended that t axes should 
be l e·ned in accordance with either 
o~ the ot her two; t his because such 
additional. levies would result in 
doubl e t axation . * * * -!• * * * * " 

By a comparison of the l.aw taxing cr edit unions with 
t he law taxing building and loan associations , it appears 
that t he lawmakers have used t he same provision in both 
acts which provides that onJ.y t he shareholder s who do not 
have money borrowed on their shares shall report their 
stock to the assessor for taxing purposee . We ~ind t hat 
in the case of Kansas City v . Building and Loan Association, 
145 Mo. 50 , 62, where the court had under consider ation the 
taxing of ahares of a building and loan associ ation, and it 
said: 

"The pr opert y of building and loan 
associations is excepted from assess
ment and taxation by State law; that 
law providing for the assessment and 
taxation of su ch corporations by assess
ing the sharehol ders on their shares , 
and f r om them collecti ng the tax. * * n 

It will be noted that from Section 97681 R. s . Mis 
souri, .~929, that the borrowing member of th( build~ and 
loan association is not required to report his stock to the 
assessor. that is, the sto ck upon which he has money borrow
ed. In discussing this particular provision of the building 
and loan secti on the court , in the Kansas City v . Building 
and Loan oases , supra, said at l.o. 53 : 

,.And it does not matter that t h e legis
lation in question does not r each the 
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borrowing membera of the association, 
because such an omission can not be 
supplied by t he courts . It ia true 
that t he Conatitution, section 7, of 
article X, declares that •all lawa 
exempting property from taxation 
•••••••• shall be void; ' but thia 
section evidently retera to atfir.mative 
exemptions, not to those Which do not 
in terms exempt oertain ·property, not 
to mere casual ~ssiona. 

-while it ia t he clear duty of the 
legislature to aee that no class or 
property in thia State Shall escape 
taxation, still unleas the legislature 
exercises ita legitimate tunctiona and 
subjects certain property to taxation, 
it is evident that the constitutional 
provision above noted, can not, because 
of auoh lack of le§ialation, be-come self 
entorcive~ * * * · 

.Applying the same rule to t he owner of shares of stock 
in the · trade union i . .f he haa money borrowed on his stock, 
under the statut e he ia not required to report it to the 
assessor, that is, report on stock upon Which he has money 
borrowed. 

CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing it is the opinion of thia depart
ment that the only way 1n which trade unions may be taxed 
ia by the tax paid by t he stockholders. The .stoQkholder 
who haa no money borrowed on his stock ia required to report 
such stoCk to the asse.saor whe.n he makea his return for hie 
assessment, but the stoCkholder who does have a loan on hie 
stock ia not requir ed to include in his return f or assess
ment the stock upon whi oh he has a loan. 

Reapecttully submitted 

APPROVED: 
TYRE W. BURTON 
.Assistant Attorney General 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Att orney General 
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